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gUntil the early part of the 20th century, an open
fracture generally necessitated immediate amputation and
was virtually synonymous with death.1 For 2000 years,
the traditional method of attempting to control hemor-
rhage after amputation was cauterization of the wound
with hot irons or by the application of boiling pitch.1 This
often resulted in tissue necrosis and encouraged infection
and secondary hemorrhage. Even under ideal conditions, in
the latter part of the 19th century, patients with open
fractures suffered considerable morbidity and death.1 Bill-
roth2 published in 1881 that 46 of 93 patients treated with
compound fractures of the lower leg in hospitals in Zurich
died. Recovery from an open fracture of the femur was, in
Billroth’s experience, so unusual that, describing the case of
a 23-year-old woman who recovered from such an injury,
he stated, “The following case is perhaps unique.”1
Gunshot wounds with associated fractures were partic-
ularly notorious and were generally treated with immediate
amputation through the 19th century.1 The results of this
policy, however, could be quite horrifying.3 Wrench3 re-
ported that in the Franco-Prussian War (1870-1871), the
death rate from open fracture was 41%, and open fractures of
the knee joint carried a 77% mortality rate. On the French side,
of 13,172 amputees, 10,006 died.3 In the American Civil
War, however, the overall mortality rate for nearly 30,000
amputees was 26%, although it reached 54% for thigh am-
putations.1 The survival rate of those undergoing amputation
and those treated by debridement and subsequent wound care
were approximately the same, with the function of limbs that
were preserved grossly impaired.4
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jvs.2012.06.103The difference in mortality rates for different theaters
f war at that time was likely related to the postoperative
anagement. It was common practice for complex
ounds, including amputation stumps, to be sponged
aily with a solution from the same “pus bucket” used
or all patients.1 It has been said of that era that it was
robably safer to have your leg blown off by a cannonball
han amputated by a surgeon.1
Although gunshot wounds and open fractures were
reated with limited success in the 19th century, attempts
ere made at stabilizing and repairing traumatic vascular
njuries. With the developments of anesthesia and asepsis,
everal surgeons attempted to repair arteries, with some
uccess.5 The first known successful end-to-end anastomo-
is of an artery was conducted by Murphy in 1896 in
hicago.5 Murphy’s patient was a 19-year-old man shot
wice, with one bullet entering the femoral triangle. Aneurys-
al pockets had formed on the anterior and posterior surface
f the femoral artery. After 2.5 hours, the damaged portion of
he artery, measuring approximately one-half inch, was suc-
essfully resected, with the remaining portions of the vascula-
ure sutured together in an end-to-end anastomosis.5
Goyanes, working in Madrid in 1906, described use of
vein interposition graft using the popliteal vein to recon-
truct a popliteal artery aneurysm.5 By 1910, Stich reported
100 cases of arterial reconstruction by lateral suture,
ncluding 46 repairs with end-to-end anastomosis or vein
raft.5 Despite these attempts, a high failure rate was re-
orted, often due to thrombosis, leading many surgeons to
uestion whether arterial repair was worthwhile.5 Indeed, it
ould be30 years before vascular surgery was widely used.5
lthough not always successful, the early vascular surgical
ttempts in the late 19th century established many fundamen-
al principles that are used today. Those principles include
omplete asepsis, exposure of the vessel with as little injury as
ossible, control of the vessel while applying suture, and
emostasis by pressure after the clamps are taken off.6
During the early part of World War I, with the new
echniques of vascular surgery established, German sur-
eons attempted repair of acutely injured arteries and were
uccessful in 100 cases.7 During the first 9 months of
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December 20121796 Bear et alWorld War I, low-velocity missiles caused arterial trauma of
a limited nature.5 In 1915, however, the widespread use
of high explosives and high-velocity bullets, combined with
mass casualties and slow evacuation of the wounded, made
arterial repair impractical.5 High-explosive artillery shells
replaced the Shrapnel shell previously in use since British
action in Suriname in 1804.5 In addition, many casualties
suffered from various infections leading to secondary hem-
orrhage that made any attempt at arterial repair unwise.
Despite the frustration with repairing acute arterial injuries,
repairs of false aneurysms and arteriovenous fistulas were
carried out by many surgeons, with some success.
On the Eastern front, the Polish surgeon Weglowski
summarized his recommendations in 1919 based on his
experience with 600 patients, stating that all arterial
post-traumatic aneurysms, including those of the aorta,
carotid, iliac, and subclavian arteries, and arteries of the
extremities, should be repaired by vascular suture immedi-
ately after the injury or after 1 month for pulsating hema-
tomas.5 In 1924, Weglowski presented the results of 193
vascular repairs, including 46 by lateral sutures, 12 by
end-to-end anastomosis, and 56 using vein grafts. Ligation
was required in the remaining 79 patients because of infec-
tion and the risk of postoperative bleeding.5 Despite these
limited successes, several prominent surgeons in the post-
war era felt that attempts at vascular repair were unwise,
especially due to the high prevalence of infectious compli-
cations associated with battlefield wounds.8
In the early years of World War I, gunshot wounds
resulting in open fractures continued to carry a high mor-
tality despite surgeon attempts to repair traumatic vascular
injuries. In 1916, the death rate from gunshot wound of
the femur was 80% in the British army.1 A profound reduc-
tion in death occurred with development and use of the
Thomas splint, incorporating fixed traction applied via a
clove hitch around the booted foot, and placed on the
patient before transportation to the hospital.1 Robert Jones
reported in 1925 that this simple change of policy resulted
in a reduction of mortality rate to 20% by 1918.1
With progressive understanding of bacterial contami-
nation and cross-infection after the pioneering work of
Pasteur, Kock, Lister, and Semmelweis, the use of early and
effective splintage, and the application of the surgical prin-
ciples of wound debridement, as advocated first by Pare and
later by Larrey (Napoleon’s surgeon and inventor of the
ambulance), the scourge of open fracture had been greatly
reduced.1 In addition, hardware was being used for skeletal
traction during this period, with impressive results. Fritz
Steinmann described a method of applying isotonic skeletal
traction by means of pins driven into femoral condyles, first
developed in 1907, progressing through the years to the
use of the through-and-through technique that bears his
name (Fig 1).9
Orr, an orthopedic surgeon sent to Europe during
World War I, was responsible for treating and evacuating
thousands of American soldiers with open fractures to the
United States by ship. His experiences taught him the value
of rest, stating, “Rest of the wound means infrequent mressings; rest for the injured or inflamed part of the body
eans protection against movement, relief from muscle
pasm, relaxation in correct position—that is to say efficient
obilization.”10 After World War I, Orr published a book
or military surgeons outlining his technique for the treat-
ent of open wounds that consisted of evacuation of pus,
emoval of sequestra, provision for drainage by lightly
acking the open wound with Vaseline gauze, and immo-
ilization of the lower limb in a plaster of Paris dressing.11
rueta, a Spanish surgeon impressed by Orr’s success,
mproved upon them by arguing that if a plaster cast can
rrest an infection already in progress, it must have a better
hance of success if applied before the infective process has
egun.9 The work of Orr and Trueta proved that open
ractures could be effectively managed by simple methods.
dequate debridement and excision to cleanse the wound,
cclusion to prevent reinoculation of the wound with noso-
omial organisms, reduction of the fracture, provision for
rainage, and rigid uninterrupted immobilization were key
lements of their method.9 These methods were used dur-
ng World War II with great success.
Treatment of open fractures during World War II
uccessfully continued the use of surgical principles devel-
ped from prior conflicts, significantly reducing associated
orbidity and mortality. However, vascular repair or re-
onstruction was not often performed if required for sal-
age of the limb, leading to ligation and possible amputation
s the treatment of choice.5 Experiences in World War II with
ascular surgery are well recorded in the classic review of
eBakey and Simeone, analyzing 2471 arterial injuries.5 Al-
ig 1. External immobilization in the combat zone was achieved
n this patient by inserting a Steinmann pin into the tibial tubercle
o assist in obtaining fracture immobilization. The Steinmann pin
as then incorporated into the bivalved plaster cast. Reprinted
ith permission from Rich et al.14 Copyright 1971, The Williams
Wilkins Company, Baltimore.ost all were treated by ligation, with a subsequent amputa-
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Volume 56, Number 6 Bear et al 1797tion rate of 35%.12 The use of vein grafts was even more
disappointing: they were attempted in 40 patients, with an
amputation rate of nearly 58%.5 DeBakey and Simeone sum-
marized their findings from World War II by stating,
“It is clear that no procedure other than ligation is appli-
cable to the majority of vascular injuries which come
under the military surgeon’s observation. It is not a
procedure of choice. It is a procedure of stern necessity,
for the basic purpose of controlling hemorrhage, as well as
because of the location, type, size and character of most
battlefield injuries of the arteries.”12
With an average time of transportation from the point
of injury to the treating hospital often lasting 10 hours,
the low success rate of vascular repair is not surprising.5
It was not until the Korean Conflict in the early 1950s
that ligation of major arteries was abandoned as the stan-
dard of treatment for arterial trauma. Initial attempts at
arterial repair were disappointing early in the war: one
surgical hospital reported only 11 successful arterial repairs
out of 40 efforts and failure of all 29 end-to-end arterial
anastomoses attempted, all during an 8-month period be-
tween September 1951 and April 1952.5 In response to
these disappointing statistics, surgical research teams were
established in the Army, with great improvements in results
and significant published reports by Jahnke and Seeley
(1953), Hughes (1955, 1958), and Inui et al (1955).5 The
successful repair of arterial injuries in the Korean Conflict,
in pleasant contrast to the experiences of World War I and
World War II, was due to advances in the techniques of
vascular surgery and improvements in anesthesia, angio-
graphy, blood transfusion, and antibiotics.5 Perhaps the
greatest importance was rapid evacuation of wounded men,
often by helicopter, significantly reducing the time from
injury to surgical care, often 1 to 2 hours.5 In addition, a
thorough understanding of debridement, delayed primary
closure, and antibiotics greatly decreased the risk of infec-
tion.5 As a result, overall amputation rate was 13%, com-
pared to 49% in World War II.5
In Vietnam, the time lag between injury and treatment
was reduced even further by the routine use of helicopter
evacuation, combined with the widespread availability of
surgeons experienced in vascular surgery.5 In the initial
Vietnam studies, between October 1, 1965, and June 30,
1966, there were 177 known vascular injuries in U.S.
casualties, excluding those with traumatic amputation.5 A
total of 116 operations were performed on 106 patients
with 108 injuries. Short-term follow-up was approximately
7 to 10 days. Only nine amputations were required in the
108 vascular injuries, a rate of 8%. Considering all major
extremity arteries, the amputation rate remained 13%.5
Although high-velocity missiles created more soft tissue
destruction in injuries seen in Vietnam, the combination of
a stable hospital environment and rapid evacuation of casu-
alties, similar to that in Korea, made successful repair pos-
sible.5 In a 1968 study of 750 patients in Vietnam by Rich,
95% of patients reached the hospital by helicopter.13 TAlthough vascular repair was a well-established surgical
echnique by the end of the Korean Conflict, it was not
ntil the Vietnam era that modern principles of surgical
tabilization of open long-bone fracture and those with
ssociated vascular injury were developed. Unlike the pre-
ietnam era civilian practice of using internal fixation to
reat these injuries, combat surgeons developed the routine
se of external immobilization of fractures, including those
ith concomitant arterial injuries, because of the high
revalence of infectious complications associated with in-
ernal fixation (Figs 2 and 3).5,14 It was estimated that up to
0% of patients with acute major arterial injuries had asso-
iated fractures.14 Of the 6000 patients who sustained
ascular injuries, 29 patients with associated arterial injuries
ad internal fixation of fractures.14 Of this group, 10 re-
uired amputations, with five directly related to infection
nvolving the internal fixation device and the arterial re-
air.14 Complications directly associated with an intramed-
llary rod required its removal in one-half of the patients.14
y comparison, the amputation rate for those treated by
xternal immobilization was 20%.14
The Vietnam Vascular Registry, established at Walter
eed General Hospital in 1966 to document and analyze
ll American vascular injuries treated in Army hospitals in
ietnam, provides a unique opportunity for long-term
ollow-up of thousands of young men with vascular repairs.
ig 2. Immobilization of fractures associated with vascular inju-
ies is imperative. The wire splint seen on this radiograph provided
emporary external immobilization for the fracture of the right
idhumerus caused by a missile from a Claymore mine (seen in the
ow chest wall). More definitive external mobilization was per-
ormed with a plaster cast at the definitive treatment center.
eprinted with permission from Rich.13his effort continues 45 years later.
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December 20121798 Bear et alFrom Beirut to Grenada, Panama, the Gulf War, Soma-
lia, as well as recent experiences in Croatia, Rwanda, and
Haiti, no single United States military surgeon had more
than an anecdotal vascular injury case or two, making the
data from Vietnam particularly pertinent and valuable dur-
ing this time period.5 That trend changed with the current
conflicts in Afghanistan and Iraq, with many American
service members receiving devastating extremity wounds
that require the close coordination of vascular and orthopedic
surgeons. Hopefully, lessons learned from the recent conflicts
will benefit those currently injured and those who will require
treatment in future wars. In the 21st century in Iraq and
Afghanistan, the American experience in managing casualties
with bilateral high thigh amputations from improvised explo-
Fig 3. In the hospitals in Vietnam it was possible to used balanced
suspension as part of the method of external immobilization of
fractures. This enemy soldier received treatment identical to that of
American military casualties. Reprinted with permission from Rich
et al.14 Copyright 1971, The Williams & Wilkins Company, Bal-
timore.sive devices has changed this subject considerably. SUTHOR CONTRIBUTIONS
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